
Administrator’., Sale of Real

B , Estate.
\ virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court
ofCiimbprland County, to mo directed, I willexpose to piddle- sale, at the Court House, in theiiorougb ot -Carlisle, on Saturday, the 2§th day offceptomber, instant, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, thetallowing real estate, late the property of William’iVfcGonogal, dec’d.-; viz: .

No. 1. A lotofground situated on the CrcokEnnc,
’|CAl.r >r;o0

.V,0r011811 Hf Ciirlielo, containing TWO
«m ,? IWIITY I’EHCIIEN, bounded on.
•E ist

N
W

h
phni ih ?. or°!‘. L "no’ on the Smith nndMiehaoriMco^rrl!dl!riokB, ‘‘“ d ““.'.“■o West; by'

No. 2. A half lot of'.ground In tbo Borough ofCarlisle, situated in Loguo’a Lane, boimdotl byLoguo’s bine on tbo North, on thoNouthby Nnloboron tbo East by Jamos MoGonogal, and oh tbo West
,

y ~ Joflrlcs> hlu mg, tboroou onaetod a dottblo
tomo bmiso?'"0 °“da °no nnd-a-balf story

Term of sale made known on dny of sale.
JAJIBN JIeGONEGAL,

Admiuintrutof,£cpt, oil, ISfil,

Candidate for Assembly.
THE undersigned takes this method of an-nouncing to the people of this Legislative Dis-trict, comprising Cumberland nml Perry counties,us an mdepondent .uncompromising, Union candi-d to for he LEGISLATURE, and will he tlmnk-ul for the support of ail Union men; pled-in-
v

n
and

f
to
f
t|

U Tto»’
‘o , l! iso |lar80 th ° duties faithful-*y and to tbo boat of bis ability

SAMUEL C. lIUYEIT.Carlisle, Ang. 29, ISGI.

Notice.
T ETTKItS testamentary on the estate of
,

Jnmos 11. Moore, dco'd, Into of Dickinsontownship, have boon issued by the Register of Cum-riant! county to tbo subscribor, residing in Dick-tat" ' to '

I
v “ah.ll1 ' AU Persons indebted to said os-

raont i‘°!:! Jby rC(l l,cfJ ted to make immedialo pay-'
dulvan

,i*.os? H“r ,ue olai“ s will Present them,authenticated, for settlement, to
Sop 12 Igfli /lUIAM OALBRAXTH,P , 180L~-Qt , Administrator.

School Teachers Wanted.1 Sll^ie°.tors o ,f ‘NoHh Middleton town-
-0 fill the

,0. employ three competent teachers
oral ivagcs “vi Min

8 "! S° l,oCilB 2’ 3 *■at tbo nui.Jip i,nn
3 ?* T>

'^PPl to bo mndo
t*. // lUy'VOml’ in Carlisle, on

Ann M Tea? October next,I- 2J, 1801 P. W. QUIGLEY, Sec‘</. ■

WILCOX & GIBBS’

spur
Price with Hcinincr and Feller,

■>35,00.•
;

THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SU-
PERIORITY PECULIARLY

ITS OWN.
Stitching, Hemming and Felling with a Sin-

gle Thread.

IT forms a fiat, ovon, and elastic seam, wliicl
is tcavvanted not to rip in wear, oven if the seal

is cut aLfrcquont intervals; and also under all ei:
cumstnucca “to survive the wash-tub.’*

; A patented device of great utility to learners,'
prevents thb possibility of the machine being run
in thertroh'g direction; of the. balance wheel Sear-
ing a lady's dfoss;

Another feature which tloSorvos particular atten-
tion is The Wilcox Patent Nccdlb cannot be
set wroug;-®^

Two thousand stitohes, or two yards of work, can
bo done in one minute without dropping a stitch.

These machines, so simple and accurate in. their
construction, supersede'the use of the shuttle: andwith one thread produce all the practical results of
the two thread machines; and more, for- these.fell
without basting, nndliem the fmest-muslih without
puckering; • , ' »

AilhoUgb at abdilthiilf the pHco.df tlib other first
class machines, they .will accomplish double the
sewing in a given time. ’

“It is emphatically the good, low-priced Family
Sowing Machine that the public have long been

’ waiting- Transcript.
“It is indeed a wonderful production, and forfamily use especially, no other will bear any com-parison with it/’—Philadelphia E\v Jonhul. .
“A mechanical wonder.’*—Scientific American.
“Among the hest'and most serviceable SewingMachines., Light and elegantly finished, ami so.

simple in its construction that it seems almost im-possible for it to gc,t out of repair.”—Pittsburgh
Chronicle. °

“Has combined with,its own pcculiar mcrits all
tho really, valuable improvements of the higherpriced raaehiucs,” —Pennsylvanian. °

• “ This machine, in the opinion of the committee,
fills more nearly the requirements of a perfect fam-
ily machine than anyon exhibition.”—Franklin In-
stitute Exhibition Ilcportof 1858. . •

“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-ness,’ durability, and doing all work, the committee
wore unanimously.in favor of the Wilcox & Gibbs
as a single thread machine.”—Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society’s Keport. '

, “.Wo must, injustice, express our confidence in
the merits of the Wilcox & Qibbo Sowing Machine.
Wo consider, that a great desideratum has been
supplied by H, in proving, beyond doubt, that twothreads .are not,' as was supposed, neccssaiy to a
good instrument'.”—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, J SCO.

•‘We have one of these machines in use, millthink more highly of.it than of any of the number
w.o have tried.”—Richmond Whig.■■ The undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,lias examined more than twenty different kinds o(
Sewing Machines, and after some six weeks' expe-rience with Wileox <t Gibbs' Patent, ho lias pur-chased omi of them as tho.hostadaptod to the wantsof his family, and as the least liable to require fe-

OLIVER. OBANKBoston, July 3, 1800.
The undersigned,.-during eighteen

had in almost constant use .in' his family, Wilcox
& Gibha Sewing Machine, upon - which has beenmade the clothes of bis largo family—froVn luii.slhito pilot cloth—including the .clothing required forhis'several hoys; and in no case have the seams
failed, althougliin bard, service. The machine now
in use in his family baa required'no-repair, and is
in all roapepts, Well appointed, efficient and duni-j
ble. . JAOOB OUIpKEIIING, Boston.*

, JGSy.SENI) KOIt A ClU(n:bAK."®a
JAMES Sl:uiufa<-.t|w<ir,

Ab, 508, Broadiday, New York,
50p..5, 1801—l r̂ Opposite'St. Nicholas Hotel.

GREAT improvements in

SEWING- MACHINES,
empire

SHUTTLE MCI(ME.
Patented February I till ISGO

SALESROOM, 510 15R 0 A D VVAV
NEW.YO.RK,,

Tlhs Machine is constructed on an entirely nowprinciple of mechanism, possessing. many'rare amivaluable improvements, having boon 1examined bythe most profound expert* and pronounced tb be
OISIPI.ICITI and.pKIIFKCTION COMUX.VIJI).',

The following nru the principle' objections ur"’odagainst bewing Muchincs: ®.

l.—Lxcoasivo fatigue to L—lncapacity to sc\v
o t

brfv? lol\
' every description' of2r—Liability to got out ot - material.

o s.—Disagreeable, noise
.> Lxpeuso, trouble and . while in operation,

loss ot time repairing. .
Ike JuMpire Sewing Machine in 'exempt fromall these objections,
«It lia? a straight needle perpendicular, actionmakes the Look or Siiptti.e Stitch, which wilfs kith BJt Hi i* nor.lUvEL, andis aliko on both sidesperforins perfect sewing on every disorjpthlh of ma-terial,-from Leather,to .the finest Nnusook Mnslinwith cotton, lined or silk thread, from the hoarsest

to the finest number.
Having neither Caji or Coo Wheel, and the leastpossible friction, it tuns ns smooth as glass, and is

Emphatically A Noiseless Machine I

■ I‘ Fifty Peh Cent tp drive it tlmn anyother Maehmo.in market. A girl of twelve yearsoi ago can work it steadily, without fatigue or iniu-ry to health; .
° J

Ita'Strongth and-Wonderful Simplicity- of con-struction Vender it almost impossible to get out oforder, and is Guaranteed by the company to giro,
entire satisfaction* • b

Wo respectfully invito all those who may desireto supply themselves with a superior article, to culland examine this unrivlcd Machine*But in a more especial mauner do wo solicit thepatronage of
Merchant Tailors, Dross Makers,Coach Mokcrs, Oorset Makers,
Iloop SkirtManufactures, Gaitor Fitters,Shirt and Bosom Makers, ShooBinders,

, Vest ami Pantaloon Makebs.
i Religious and Charitable Institutions wbo liberally dealt with.
piiicb of Machines, complete;

• Nr\r 1’ Family Mnoliino, $16,00, No. 2 smus“o'°°’NO' 0'°°’ NO' 3 larS°‘i2U

Cabinets in every Variety.
}Vo want Agents for all towns, in the UnitedStates, whore agencies are not already establishedto whom a liberal discount will ho.given, hut wemake no consignments. “ ’ . " c

t. j.Mcarthura co.,
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12, 1801.—-ly

A Card.
T/OUNG MEN who propose to enter Bnv-
nTT, ,A ™, .* Stratton’s Mercantile College. inf b |J 'U |”'>‘llla > 'VIII save$lO by purchasing Seholai-smps boloro September Ist, until which time wcarc. requested to state, the toms will bo $25 for thefuU Count. Wo know of no hotter investmoots l’™ t irl the acquisition of knowledgeplyrc,m7t :„e :k

n
3

(
ai,oUr

t
,

at this Imitation willum-fuutrepoccupation a,T‘ ;?h “ to
,

vor ”<7 1)0 tho
knowledge of bna'inea. t ?r„„ 8t"r°nt' ■ A thorou e l *
to success; 88 transactions is essential to

See advertisement, auls, 1803,

Army

Aug. 20, 1801 ROBERT MOORE,-

VALUABLE V
Beal Estate For Sale*

bo offered fitpublic sale on
Tuesday; October 22 , ,ai 1 o'clock, P. M.,

on the premises, in Newton township, Cumberland
county, eight miles emit of Spippohsburg, two and
a half miles south of Ncwvillc Depot, and' thirteen
miles west of Carlisle, the following-valuable real
estate:

-—Tract No. I.
. THE MILL PROPERTY, .

containing 1C acres and 115 porches of superior
limestone land. The improvements aib a good

V MERCHANT. MILL,
at the licad ofßig Sprihg, a novel* failing and never
frozen stream, running four pairs of burrs, a

■ :SAW MILL AND PLASTER MILL,

jWjjv . TWO WELLING HOUSES,
Bank Barn,"Wagon-Shed, Spring-House;fliillrapCooper-shop, Wash-house; Hog Pens,

eSSISESSSitc., There is a good Apple Orchard on
the premises, and a spring of good water near the
dwelling.

—Tract No. 2.
. A farm containing 114 acres and S5" perches of
limestone land, about 80 of which are cleared and
jnahighstatoofcultivation.. The balance is excel-
lent timber land. The improvements arc a

LARGE b WELLING 110 USE, ' JjbngA :
Tenant’s House, Bank Barn, 'rind 1* other
Hut-buildings.' There is a good Orchard ||‘>gi[flay
im the promises, and a spring of
hear thb dwelling.

The abevc property will bo sold together or sep-
arately to suit purchasers.

‘ —Tract No'. S,—.
A lot of ground‘in the village of Springfield.—

The improvements arc n large"
TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,

two families, a large Still*
building, hn<l" other oiit-huild-

—Tract No. -I.
A LOT Or GROUND IN SPRINGFIELD,

ppntnining no improvements.
made known on the day of solo by *

GEORGE KELLER,
JOSEPH KK LER, .

■, ... Ej-ec’ra’of: Jacob Keller., flar’d.
Sept. to,. isni.T-ts ; -

P%-Lancastcr Intclli’jeneer insert and send bill
do. this (dlicc.

A VALUABLE
IF ARMFORSALE

On Tuesday,- October 15, 1801

'Wrnx bo;s*qld at public sale, on the prem--7* isos, by the heirs of John Sonsenlan, lateof Surer Spring‘township, dco'd.j
A TIIACT OF LAND,

Situate in Monroetownship, Cumberland county,onthe.road from the Trindlc Spring voiul to'Cbureh-
tuwrtj li'inilos north of Ghurohtown and 4 mileswest of Meohaiiicsburg, adjoining lands of David
Jvlartin, <Jeo. Itlngwhlt and others,containing about
lEIGBSTY ESCJfla'a’ A.CBSES,

about 78 of which arc cleared.and, in a high -state of
rultivalioiv, the bahinoo covered with thriving lim-hciv and all well fenced. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY- si6%E HOUSE«IA with Kitchen,-Bunk Barn, - Wagon-
Ci(ler all other no-oceanry outbuildings. There is a wellof good watei-convenient to the froifso andbarn.—There'as also

AN ORCHARD OF GOOD. FRUIT
oh tbc.prdmises.

P. r.-nus desirous of vicwiug. tbo promises before
thi* iiv of sale, can do so by calling on SamuelKve.tportz, rcsidmgon the farm, or any wishing fur-
ther information can obtain it bycallingori Joel or
Daniel Sonscman, residing in Silver Spring town-abip. '•

Sale to.covamcnco atdycWk* onsaid clay, whenntteudanco will ho given’ahd-terms made knownbv
the HE rilS of JOHN SENSEMAN, doU ‘Sept. 19, 1801.—ts . v

Notice.
oF.iU':r,j«F.”.<if caJnW.

i bind conilty,. will meet ttt fho Columis.'bnner.s'
Officu'/in Carlisle, on Tuesday tbc Jut day of Oc-
tober next, nt-JU o'clock, A. ,u., at which time the

•liorsnns composing thofioldicLTßclicf Committee
tiro requested to present tbuir claims. By onlut of
the Board. .' J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk. ' "

, Sept, HI, 18(11 . ’ ■ ■
Sfolicb to Reidiiors

THE Retailers of Cumberland county are.
•hereby notified to call at the Treasurer’s. Of-fice and talcc up their Licenses for the present year,btherwise p'Uits Will bo brought for collection,

My ternl of office Will shortly expire and no fur-ther notice will he given
. . .. .A. ,t. SPbSSfcfeß,

•Sept. 10, ISBl.—-«lfc County, Treanurer

Proclamation.
tlio Hon. James 11, Grattam,▼ » President .Judge of the several Courts ofCommon Pleas of ihp-eountics of Cumberland, Per-ry, anil Juniata, ami Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and. General JaiL'Belivery in

t=aid counties, and Michael .Cocklin' and Robert
Pry-son, Judges :of rhe Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General'Jail Delivery ibr the 'trial•‘of all'
capital and.other offenders, in the'said county of
Cumberland, by theft'precepts to mo dircetod, datedDie 2(1 t,h day of August, 18(11, have ordered the
-/ourt ol Oyer ami Terminer and General Jail De-livery to beholden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday ofNovember, 1861, (being the 11th day,) at 10. o’clock

in the forenoon, to continue tvro week.
NOTICE is hereby give.n to the Coropor, justices

of the Peace, ami Constables of the said county ofCumberland, that they, arc by the said precept com-manded to be then, and there in their proper per-
-1 rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-

it- ‘ !’, 1n. B'®,ld othbr femomhranees, to do those
. . | K, *,uclrt ° their offices appertain' to b.b done,
'*}"& arc bound hy recognizances, td,

shJl hn
t?n‘if‘ l T

Bl
-.

o’ o I,risont!rs that u.i-6 or thouuroweffn't/ 10 Jai Sllid 00,111ty- aro to 1)0 there topiosocuto thooi ns shall ho just.
r '.I- i o' K °BKKT M’CAHTXBY, Sheriff.Cnrlislo, Septoinbw S, I*6l.

„

•
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TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES jj

JN the month of December; 1858, the tindcr-
signed for. the first, tiino oflbtcd fof salo'td the

public Du. J. JlovEfl Dons' liiperialWine Bitters,
and in thisshoftperiod they IwrVogit’ch such univer-
sal satisfaction to .the many thousands pf persons
who have tried them that it is noiran established
article.- The amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints-is
surprising, and it is therefore of the utmost impor-
tancc tfinttl strict attention to the least and Hiost
trilling bodily ailment should bo had; for diseases
of thc hndy ifitlsl in vhriably, effect the itiihd. The

how only ask a trial Of

HR. J. RQVEE 9W
IMPERIAL WINE BJfiPtERS ! i:
from all (hat have not used them. We clmllengotho world to produce their cqlml.■ Those Bitters for the'(hire of. Weak Stomachs,;General Dedilitv, and for Pußiryixc: and Fx-
mcmxu the Blood, arc. absolutely unsurpassed bvany otbor remedy on earth. To be assured of this,
it is only necessary to make (ho trial. Tho "Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-thirdstronger than other wines: warming and invigorat-
ing the whole system from (he head to the feyt. Asthese Bitters are tonic and alterative in their eharac-.
ter, so they strengthen and-invigorate the whole
system and give ft fine time aiuf health/ action Xd all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removingobstructions, and producing a general warmth”,
‘"hoy are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is rbqulVed- tosruKxhTii.EN Ax*) huAC'ETiIE sVstem. No Lady, issubject to lassitude and faintness,'should he withoutthorny as the are revivifying in their action.

•TMESE/BIITTEISSI
WI'LL.jfOTONLY CURE, BUT PKtiVENT

DiSEASB,
and in ibis reaped arc donhly valuable-to tho per-son who limy use them'. For* •

■.inchmunt consumption,
Wind: Lungs, Indigestion; Dyspepsia, Discuses ofthe Keyvous.lSystem, Paralyze, Piles, und for all
cases requiring a Tonic’

Dr. DoiLs’ ColcbrnlctnVinc Billers
ARB UNSURPASSEDI

For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergy,they are truly vulnahle. '
For (ho aged and infirm, and for persons of aweak constitution—for. Ministers of the’ Gosnlo,

Lawyers, and all p\iblie speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, and allpersons lending a sedentry life, they-will prove trulybeneficial. • . ‘ *

As a hcvenjgo, they arc wholesome, innocent, anddelicious to the taste. They produce all llic exhil-arating effects ofBrandy or Wine, .without intoxica-
ting ; and are a valuable remedy for persons addict-ed to the use of excessive strong drink* and whoand who wish to. refrain from it- They are pureand entirely free from the poisons b.ontainod in theadulterated Wines andLiquors with which thoeoun-
try is Hooded. -

These Bittors not only enu:, but prbvknt Disease,
ami should ho used byhill who live in a country
where .the water is bad, or where Chills and Fuverfc
aro prevalent.. Beingentlrolj'innoccnt ami harm-less, they may he givmi freely to children iafuulsWith impunity. • . • ,

Phymmuns. clergymen,und.ierapernnccntlviienfci
ns mi not of Immunity, ulfoulil ussist in spreudin.llioso truly v/ilunlilo bittkiis over Hie land, iiTT:Linn .'by ossontinlly uid in bullish illy' J)rimkcn nos
and Discuso,.
In nil Affection* of. /he Head,. Sink Ilemlacln

m Nenowt. Headache, Dr. Dod*’ Imperiti
JH/te Hitter* ta'/t he found lo be most Sain

i(inj and-K(ficticious.

pe.vu les-
The many certificates which have been tendered

ins, ami the loiters which wo are dailyreceiving, aroconclusive proof that, among the.women those Bit-terd have given.a satisfaction which no others have
ever done before. • No woman in the lamfshould bewithout (hem, and those whooheouso them will notTall to keep a supply. •

DR. J. BOVEE. DUDS’
Imperial ■wine Bitters,
■ Arc prepurr'd-by an eminent und skillful physioinnwin. linsuised.tlmmsmicessrnlly ih lii« .practice furtlio iusi, twonty-fu-o years. u'JJUc propriotqivdnjloro,pftrnhnSnig Jm exclusive vifflif to nnmiifndlurb und

Cdobrutbd; Imperial Winem.tors, had them tested by two distinguished Inedi-cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuableremedy for disease..
• Although tho medical men of (ho conn try, as ageneral thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, j;otwe do not believe Unit a respectable Physician cal.'he found in the United Stales,udfpiaintod with (heir
medical properties, will• not highly npprovo.ini. J'.
novKK pops* imperial wink Bitters.

In all newly settled places, whore there is always
a largo quantity o! decaying timber from which u
p-usmioiw miasmv. is created, these,hitters should hp
used every morninghcforc breakfast. • '

.OR. J. DOVEE HODS’ ...

Imperial Wine Billers,
Arc cmUposcd of a pure ami nndnlforatcd Wine,

combined with Burberry. Solomon's Seal, Oomfivy,Wi!«l C’hcrry I'roy Burk. iVpikcnurd, Chamomile
Mowers.and Gentian. They are manufacturedby Dr. Dods himself, who is an experienced and
successful -Physician, and hence .should not bo
classed.amhng tho quack nostrums which Hood the
country, and against which-the Medical Profession
are ..0 justly prejudiced.

iVcse truly valuable Bitters have been s». thoronhrly touted hy- all classes of the community for al-nibst eVcl’y Variety of disease incident to the human
system, that they are now deemed nndispcnsahlc nsa tonic, medicine and a beverage.Purchase one bottle.! I t costs but little! Purifytho Blood! Give, tone to tho stomach! llonovate
the System ! and prolong life !
Price IS per holtle, G bellies for $5

Prepared and sold hy
CHARLES WipomELD & CO.,

' rtoLE iv Uoi*iui:'Tons,‘
vS Williarn Street, Ne'vr York.

sale hy druggists midgrocers generally
jhrcmghmit tho country.

In Carlisle by
: S. W. ITAVERSTICK, Druggist,

;Ci INilOFF, Grocer. '
5, ISlil.—l y.

lumber and coal
: OLIVER DELAiS TGY

call the attention of tlio public
, r j« I,irffo and superior Stock of COAL

(ou LUMISIuII, which be constantly keens on handjit Ins yard, Hour tho Gas Works. The attention ofimmioiß and nlliors is piilficiilitrly invited to ids
/n’f» nr HA TLIXa’ VALIKOS, WEA THEII-y;! l!A :,i:w.UFi'’, noait ns. ,v///.v-
-i - i* i /LAA A, LATHS, A’e, Our .sl-iek of (JOAI.YKKfi"X VALLEY, LOCUST HAP,ih/l'l-l' SHAMOkTE, srXUUHY WHITE'iu/n , ''ll)ntjEn, Lime nunxEns. m„i
nnOAB .J OP tiLAOKSMITJPS COAL, all of the
nest quality, nnd kept uiidor cover, mid will bo sold
at tlio lowest rules.

*

Jtiauktnl for tlio patronage ofa generous public,bestowed upon tlio Into linn of ]!w™ ,t Dkl.isov,‘o would solicit a coutiuimnco of the same, ns ho
will stm-o to pie,led. All orders loft at the rosi-
tluiiee of Jacob Slirom for Coal or Lumber, will boiromptiy attended to as heretofore.

OLIVEII DELAXCr.July 25, 3801,

DlMSolutjon of Pai'tnci fiiiip.

iHIRpartnership liocotnfuro existing between
the undersigned in the Lumber and Coal busi-ness, was dissolved this day, by mutual consent,

luo bouka of the firm are loft at tho office of the lato
linn/ where all persons indebted arc requested to
call and settle their accounts} and those havingclaims are requested to present them.

.ROBERT M. BLACK,
OLIVER BELANCY,

Carlisle, July 16, 1861—jy 25.

The Lumber ami Coal Jlunliioss
Will ho continued at tho old stand by tho under-
signed. OLIVER DELAKCY. ‘

Dickinson c'olleg-c.

I'UIE FALL TFKM opens on Thursday the
■l2th, of September. Wo 1 specially recom-

mend tbo Grammar School, under the care of A.
F. Mullls. A, M., to those , preparing for the Uol-
logo classes,

11. 31. JOHNSON, Prca't,
Aug. 22, Iflfil —Ot

Xako Heed !

■A LL persons indebted to tho subscriber arcSX. requested to call and settle tho same withoutdelay. Interest will hereafter bo added to all ac-counts standing over sixty days.
July 25, 1881. AV3X. UENTZ.

Election Proclamation.
TT/IIEREAS,; in and by nn Act of theT ' Gmicrnl Assembly of the, Comimimveultli ofPennsylvania,, entitled "An Act relating to theelections of this Commonwealth,” passed on the ydday of July, Alino Domini,*lB3o, it is made thtf du.ty of the Sheriff of every .Comity within this Com-monwoalth, to give public notice of tho GeneralElections, and in* siich notice to enumerate

Ist. Tho Officers to bo elected.
2d. Designating tho'places-at which the electionis to hb hold. Therefore,
1,-lvOllflUT'■M'bAßl’ffSlr.liiph Sln-riff of (lie

colihty of Cumberland,-do hereby inak/lcnown amigive this public notice to tho-Elcctors of the Countv•ofCumberland,that on TUESDAY, the Stlrduy ofof October next, an Eldctiftn'will he held at’thesevorabEloction DUlriota established liy law in said
County, at which time th 48y will vote‘by ballot forT svVp Persons to’represent the counties of Cum-
bcHUnd und Perry in .the House of llepresentiitiveaof flic Stuto of Pennsylvania/ '

One Person for President judge of tho Conrts'ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery*
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; Court of
Common Pleas and Orphans' Court, of tho judicial
district, composed of the counties of Cumberland
Perry and Juniata. '

Two Persons for Associate; Judges of the Courtsof Oycr and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace*’ Court o
CommonPleas and Orphans' Court A Cumberlandco’nnty.

One Person for Sheriff of the cotinfy of Cumber-land.
>td:to. Person for Commissioher,Of the county olCumberland. •

One Person for Treasurerof thb county of Cum-berland. *

One Person for Director of tbo Poor of the oonn.
ty of Cumberland.

One Person for Auditor of tho county of Cum-berland.
•The said elections will Lb held throughout’the

county as.follows: • . 64

The election in the election dislriol composed ofthe borough ofCarlisle and Tl)o,loWnslijps if North
Middleton; South Middleton, towerDickinson jindLower Frankford. will bo hold at.the Court HouseIn tlie borough of Carlisle. . , ■*

’

The election in tho election district composed 0f■Lower West, Pennsborough township,• will bo held
at the-North School Housed in Plainfield. '

*

'
The eleclioh iu, tho election district composed ofSilver Spring township,' will be held at the publichouse of Jacob OtUtot; ill Tfogucstown, in said-township.■ T-V* eleeticln iri the election district composed ofHampden-township, will bo .held at the publicho.uSo-lbrmcrly occupied' by Henry R. Stone, in '-aidLottiishipt
’J:ho eleeHori in the election district composed ofthe.township of Upper Alien, will bo held at thepublic house of John Floyd, in .Shopherdstown.
Ike election in the election district composed ofMiddlesex township, will'be beld.at the Middlesex,School House* V ,

. The-elootioli Hi the’clcction>dis{HcV\'o}nposcd ofthe township of Lower Alien,-,will beheld at thowagon-maker shop,of Jonas Hiinohbarger, on SlateIliih - ,•••'_ • • v
Tlid-cloericfn Hr. the clettbii (Jjslrict composed of'Hast Peniishorough .township, will be held at the

house (/f Jos» Martin, in AVest Fuirview, now occu-pied by Benjamin Cloy/ ,
*

■ The election Hi the election-district composed aTNew Cumberland# will be held-atlhe house former-ly kept j»y 11. Bold, in, ilipf borough of New1 Cumberland; •’ .
-The election in thc'cleetaon .district composed of•tho qot’Ough of Mechaniesbnrg, will beheld at thepublic house of Jas. A. •Moloj'ydn said borough.Tho election in the .election district composed ofJloneop* township, will be held at the public house'

of Thomas Liggit, in Churchto-rtn, in said town-ship.
...

The election in tho election district composed ofPenn township; will bo held at the house now occu-pied’ by Jacob, Dodsecker, ju'siiid township,.The election in the cluelion-distriiit compossd.ofDickinson township, will be hold in the house now
occupied by Shelly A Ettoj*;.kjiowii-as the Stone.Tavern* ‘

The Oloction in the election, district composed of,
the borough of Nmyvillo and; townships of Milllin.Upper Frankford, Upper Weet -PciiiisbutoUgh andiSorth Newton, will be hold al-tho -public SchoolHouse in the borough ofNoWvilhS* >

The election iii tho-election district composed ofthe borough of Newburgh, Hopewcll'township, will,bq . hold at the School House in sNewburg, in saidTownship. . / ...

i hc-'eifujtion m the clecHon district comprised ofthe borough- ol Shippoiislnirg. - Shu>i)c\isburg town-
-5 np. arnUUut part of SoutWmpttVmT included inUie Leesburg election aialnct; wHp'bo. held at theCouncil HouseViu ’

Ami in-and by liil act of f ho'Qonoral AsscmbU'of tins Commonwealth, passed tlij 2d July# tSJ})' itid thus provided : “ ihuf the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Soufhamptoh-townshlp, in tho

: County, of ’Cumberland, bounded,-'by tho following'lines ami distances, viz: Doginning qt tho Adamslino, thence. along • tho Jhio dividing 'the itownships of Dickinson ami Newton to the turnpike j
road, thence along said, turnpike ‘to Centro School
House, on said, turnpike, in Southampton township,Ihenco to a point _ on -.’tlie Hoad atIteybnck’sj.iuC'Kldliig llcyhuck’s Airm, thence in asfniight, line t.rthe saw mill of tUo-*belts'of GeorgeClever, Ihenco airing Itrysher’s r.un td the Adams
county line, thence along the lino of Adams county
to, the place of beginning, bo and tho same is herebydeclared a new ami separate election district, tho
election to ho held at tlie puhlicr hc/iiso forniuriy oc-
cupied hy IVin. Maxwell, inLeesburg, Southampton
township.” ‘

NOTICE X$ HEUEDY GTVENa '
“ That-every, person excepting Justices Of llio

Peace, who shall hold.any oilico-or appointment ofpwdit or (rust under the United ..States, or of this
State, or a City or Xncorp'oratcd District, whctliera
eummiJisioned oflieor or otherwise, who is or shall beemployed -under the Legislative; Executive or Ju-
diciary. Department of this,State>. or of tho United
States, or of any. lucorpofutod Dist.riot, -ami also;
that, every member of Congress, and’ of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Counol
r»t any City, or Gommissionor of’any .rneorpuratet
District, Is by law.incapable of holding or exorcis-
ing at the time.,tho oftioo’or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of anyoleetion of this Common:
wealth, and that-nt) Judge, Xoapootor of other offi-
cer of such election shall. be ©legible to bo then
voted for.”

Ajid the said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relative-to elections ot this Commonwealth,”passedJ,uF.v *b IS‘s9,.further provides, asTolloWs, to wit:

‘‘That the v Inspector find Judgok,'shall meet at
the respective places.appointed for holding the eloc-
lion in the District to.winch they rcspcctivLdy be-
long, before 9 o!clock on tbo nlorning of the 2il
Tuesday of October, and 'each of Said Inspectors
shall appoint'one Clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such District. .

“ In ease (be person who shall have received the
second liigliest.nuinber of votes for-Inspeetor, shall
not attend oh tbo day of election; (lien tho person
who shall juivo.received the second highest i/umbor
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in hia pliicb; Ami in care
the persmi who has received tho highest number of
voles for Inspector shall not , attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint nh Inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, -then the - received the
highest number of votes ’shall nppoint 7a Judge iu
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board.for the space, of ono hour after tho time fixed*
by law, for the opening of the election, tbo qualified
voters of the township, ward or district for which
such ofiieer shall have been elected, present at the
time of election, shall elect one of their number to
fill tbo vacancy.”

Fariicular attention is directed to tho Act of As-
sembly, passed tho 27th day of February, 18J9, en-
titled ”An Act relative to voting at Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland,-Bradford, Centro, Green,
ami Erie,” viz;

“ Sec. 1. lie it enacted by (ho Senate ami Itouso
hf Representatives of tho Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot; and it is herebyenacted by tho authprity of the same - that it shall
bo lawful for the qualified voters of- the counties ofAdams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Erie, from andafter tho passage of this Act, to vote for all candi-dates-for the various .offices to bo tilled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket : Provided, tbo ofilco forwhich every candidate is voted for, shall 'bo desig-nated as required by the existing laws of the' Com-
monwealth..

“Sec. 2, That any fraud committed by any per-son voting in the manner above proscribed, shall bopunished as similar frauds are directed- to bo pun--isbod by tho existing laws of tho Commonwealth.”For tho information of tho doctors ofland oounty, I publish tho following, being the 4th
Section of tho Act of tho General Assembly of thospfislon ot 1851, entitled “An Act to provide for tho IElection of Judges of tho several Courts of this JCommonwealth, and to rogiilato certain Judicial
Districts.” -

“Sec.-4. That tho election for Judges shall be
hold and coaductod in tho several election districts
in tho samo manner 4n all respects as elections for
Representatives are or shall bo conducted, and by
tho sarno Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of tho Aqt of the. General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to the elections of this Com-

Iraomvealth,” approved the 2fd day of Jnly> 1549, and
its several suppldnonts, and all other like laws os
far as tho samo shall- bo in- force and applicable,
shall ho dc.oiuodand taken to tho election ot Judges:
Provided, That the aforesaid electors shall vote for
Judges of the Supremo Court on a separate piece of

pnpor, and for all other Judges required to ho
learned in the law on another separate piece of pa-
per.

i “ It’shall be the duty of tbo several Assessors, rc-
‘"poctively, to attend at the place of holding every
General, Special or T.ownship election, during the
Whole time said ciectioh op ktot open, for the pur-
pose of givingi InfornlatioH 1 the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in sreation to the right.of
huy person assessed by them tovoto at such elec-
tion, and on, such other matters hi I'ollltiori to the
assessment ofvoters, as the said Inspectors, or eith-
er of them shall from time to time require.

“No person shall ho permitted tovoto at anyelection, us'aforesaid)other than a white freeman of
the age of twenty-0110 years or more, whoshall haveresided in the Stale at least one year, and in the
election district where he oners to yotc, at least tendays; immediately preceding siieh election, and
within two years paid a State unll county tax,
which shall hate been assessed at least ten days be-fore the election; }>tttaeitizen of the United States
who ha? nrevlously^been a qualified voter, of thisK.tato dud ienioVcd ■ llietefrolh ami returned; itnd
who,Shall have I'canled.in the election district ah<[
paid (axes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this Slate six months: Provided,i hat- the white .freemen;, citizens of the United
Slates, batwoen .the -ages of 21 und.,22' years, andhaving resided in this State one year, and in theelection district ten'duys, as aforesaid, shall be en-
titled to vote, although they shall not have paid ituxes, 1

“JTo. person slmll bo permitted to vote whosehnnio is not contained in the list of taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by the Commissioners,unless, First,
ho produces a- receipt for the payment, within twoyears, of- u State or enmity lax assessed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evidenceeither on his own oath oralfinnation, or on the oalli
or affirmation of another that- lie lias paid such a
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall makeoath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if lieclaim a.right to -vole by being' an elector betweentho ag»>s ol 21 and 22 years, shall depose on oath orafhrmation that ho has resided hr tho Stale" at-loast
oec .year next before his application, ami make suchproof «f-residence in the Distriet as is required bythis Act,, and that lie docs verily believe from the
accounts /riven hnn that lie is bf the' ago aforesaid,
ami give - snob other eviilehcd u#j' is required by this/xet; w-herenpon (ho ininto of the person so admit-ted to Vutc -shall be inserted in the alphabetical .list,by the and a. note made opposite theretobT Writing (he worid.'la'.Vir lie shall be admitted to
vote by. reason of having paid tax, or the word ‘age’if he slmll be admitted to vote by reason-of-ngoi-and-
in cither case the reason of such vote shall he called
out.to the Clerks, who shall "make the like note inho list of voters kept-by liim. .

“In all’cnsos whore the name of the person clai-mmg to vote is not found tin tho listfurnished by the
coramistfion'crsor assessors, or liis right io vote whoth-
ef foiinfl (hereon or not. is.objectcd to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo the duly.of thd Inspectors to
examine such person on oath as to'his qimlillontions,and if ho claims to have resided In the Slate for one
year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient. proof thcrc-
of, but, be Shall make proof Il3' at least one comj>o-who shall be a qualified elector, that hohas resided.within the district for more than ten days,
next immediately.preceding stufh election, and shall
also himself- sweat that Iris bona fide residence, inpursuance of his lawful calling, Is Within the district,ami, that he did not remove in'the, said district furthe purpose of. voting’ therein. '

“ Eycry .person qualified ns afoi'oshid, and who§h»ll make duo proof, if required, of his residencennd .payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall be admit*ted to Vote In .the township, ward or district in whichhe shall reside*.
“ If anyperson shall ptoVedt ttfnltcjtfptlo protontan officer of. tho election under this act from holdingsuch election, or iisc or threaten anyviolence toany

such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere■with him.in the execution of his duty, shall block or
attempt to block up the window op avenue to any
window where the same may. bo holding, or shallriotously disturb the peace of said olectfoh. or shall
use or practice imy.intirnldatioiq threat*, fufeo or vU•olenee with the design to influence unduly or over-
awe any.elector,-or to.preterit liiin from voting, Or
fo-i’csltain thefreedom of choice, such person on con-,
riotion shall be fined in anysum not exceeding fivehundred dollars, and to be imprisoned-for a time not
less than one or more than twelve months, and if itshall he shown .to the court where the trial of suchoffence •shall bo had, that the person so offendingwas. nbt it resident of tile city; ward, district or town”
Ship where, the said offence was committed, and notentitled to vote therein,' then, on the conviction he
shall ho sentenced to paya. fine of not loss than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, andto be imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years*

. “ If any pofsori or persons shall make tttvy bet or
ivngcp upon.the result of any election-within thisCommonwealth, or fjhnll offer to mak: -nysuch bet or

1 wager,either byvorbnl proclamation thereto.' or by
an,y written or printedadvertisement,-challenge or

- invito anyperson or persons to make such bet or wa-ger, upon conviction thereof, ho or they shall forfeitfind pay three times tho .amount so hot or to be hot.“If any pc«tm «dt by-lari; qualified, shall fraud-
nlently Vote at an election in this commonwealth, orbeing otherwise qualificd/shall vote out of his prop-er district, or if any person knowing tho want of such Jqualification,,slmll aid or prn'oiiro Such person to vote, Ithe persqn; on conviction/ shall bp fined in any sum j

Knot exceeding two hundred dollars, and be iinpPis- 11 owed foP-aiiy term not exceeding three tfiouthsi
.** I*. a, *y P e,,^on shall vole at more than one elec-tion district, ordtherwisefraudulently vote more than

once on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold m
deliver to-(he Inspector two tickets together, withtho intent illegally to vote, or shall procure .another
so to do, ho op they offending, shall on convictionho fined hrany sum not less than fifty nor morethan fi\e .hundred-dollars, and be imprisoned for
anJ farin' Hot less than three nor more than twelvethan Mis'.
. V I** »n j person not qualified to vote In this com-
monwealth, agtceably to law, (except the sons of.qualified citizens) shall appear.at anyplace of elec-'
tian for tho purpose of issuing tickets or of inllu-1
Dncmg tliocitlzens qua]ilicd to vote, he shall on eon- Inotion forfeit mid pay any sum not exceeding-one
hundred dollars,' for every.such ofl'once, and he im-prisoned Tm*.any term not exceeding throe months. *'

Agfeeably-tb (he provisions of thesixty-first sec-
!°n

,i 1 2fti(l ftot ’ er9**y General and Special Electionfehall bo. opened between the hours of eight and-tenm the forenoon, and shall,continuo-ltithout Inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven'o’clock in the
evemlig. tvhen Hie polls shall he closed. '

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, a.e by the said act required (0 meet at theCourt Hoiiso, ih the -borough of Carlisle, on thethird day after tho said day. of election, being Fri-day, thu.lTth day of October, then and thereto per-form the things required of them by law.-Tho Hetiiru Jmlf.es of Hie Uep'rescnlntiVe distrielivnl liieet lit CWllsle, nl tlie I line fixed hy lainGiven under niy Imml, at Oifllsloj this 23d dirhf August, ISlil;

KOHEIIT jUcC'AHTJvEY, Sli’ff.
_ August 22, ISIII.

S«‘JI IBiithi iig Se:i r Philadelphia.
SEA BATHING, Atlantic City, N. J..

f- (two uml almlf-liijiira’rHlufrnmPliilmldphin,)
is pioro froquoiltett than any other place in the
united States. Its bathing, sailing aiid fishing fa-
cilities afe Unsurpassed. Its holds and hoarding-houses, which will accommodate about 7>OU(J per-sons, are t\a wePkept as those of Saratoga or New-port. bench is'nine miles in length, aflordin"-
it magnificent-drive, while the atinosphero .of theplace is remarkable for its drvncss. The mails areearned twice daily to and from Philadelphia, anda telegraph extends the whole length of the road.ii'ains of Camden add Atlantic Railroad-leave
; ine street whavf.Philadelphia, at 7i. A. W.; and, :nKr Lca *'° A,lunlie A. HI., and 4.45I.M. Distance 00 miles. Fare Si 60.McKihbiii’s (United Stales Hotel;) the Surf, andolherlioiises now open-. July 25» 1S01;

BANK NOTICE.
IVrOTICE IS lIEKEBV GIVEN, Tlmt ni>

’ pliealion will be made at the next session of
Mio Legislature of the Stnto of Pennsylvania for aobortor for a Hank of Discount ami Deposit, to ticcalled “'PUR .fAKMKBS’ AND MECHANICS’DANK” of Sbipponsbdrg, Willi a cnpiiol of SitO.OnO,
\Vilh tbo privilege of increasing it to $100,001), nml
to bo located at the Borough of Sbippensburg,
county of Cumberland, and Stale of Penndylvnniu.

A. G. MILLEII, Cashier, j
July 4, 1801—Ora

Largti iiM'lvalofFrendi Groceries
FISH OF ALL KINDS.

AMONG which is a largo lot of tho real
genuine Baltimore dry salt HERRING In oak

barrels; MACKEREL at prices that Is really as-
tonishing low; PICKELS of all kinds, SAUCES,'
PRESERVES, and n good assortment of Tobacco;
Sogars; LIQUORS, <tc., at tho lowest rates for cash
or country produce* WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1801. .

Notice!
• .Caklihlb Deposit Ba.vk, 1

May 7, 1801. J
fpJIE Board of Directors have this dnj
J[ declared a Divided of five per cent for tho last

six months, payable on demand,
May in, ’OK WM. BEETEM, Cashier.

CAKU.
DU. NICHOLS has moved his office from

one door West of Saxton's Hardware Store tohis residence directly opposite the ticket office of
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Company, Car-
lisle. Pa. .

•April 25, 1801—Cm

ayer’s

CATHARTIC PILLS.

(From u Forwarding Merchant of St: Louis, Feb'.
4, 1850.)
Bn. Ayek.: Vour Pills arc the paragon of nlltlint

is great in modicinc. They have'cured my little
daughtcr-of ulcerous sores upon her bunds and feet
that hud proved NicUniblc‘for years; Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin. and- in' her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and 'they
have cured Lev, * ASA’MOUGIUpGE.-

*

A* a family Physic,
(From Dr. E..W, Cartwright, Xow Orleans.) ,

...
Vour Pilts.aro the prince of pnr;res. Their ex-

oellont qualities’ surpass tiny cathartic Wo possess.-They mild, but yery certain and effectual in
their action on the bowels, which .makes them in--Xulnu-blo-iQ-us in the daily treatment of disease.

Jlraihiche, Sick JfcailaC-he', Paul Stomath.
(From’Dr. ftdwavd iJoyd> Baltimore.)

Dkau Brq. AvniiX' cui»not answer you uhnt
complaints I lu\ve cared with your Pilhj better than
to say all that ire ever treat m'th a jwivjatlce viedi-
cinc. ' I placp jjreaf. dependence on'an'effectual ca-thartic in my daily contest, with disease, and be-lieving as I do thatyunr Pills atlord 113 the beet,we
have, I ofcourse value them; hiirhty.'

PiTTshunh, Pa;, May-.!,’ 15:.:,.
I)». J. 0, Avnth Sir; I have been repeatedlycured of the worst headache miy body 1call lijiro f»v a

dose or two ofyour Pills,, It-slvWto arise from a
fotil stomach, which they cleanse at oneq.Yours with great reapeof, ED. W. PPEfcLE;

' ■ Clerk o/Sfcainer Clarion.
fiilioim I)tshyif<>rk~ L\rcr Cmnplduls.

(Fnun far. Theodore Bell, of New York City.)
aS’ul only are your Pills minimi lilyadapted tu theirpurpose as an aperient, hut I limt their bunoiieinli Heels upon the hirer very marked indeed. They

have-ill my praeiioc proved more effectual for'the
cure ol bi/jous rnmjtftiiniK than any one remedy Ican mention. I sincerely rejoice that* wo have at
length a purgative which is -worthy the coulidouce
of the professional and the people.-

Dkpaktmkxt op riiK Ixthnum,- 1t Washington, I). (3. 7th Feb,, 1850. }Silt: I have used-your Villa in iliy general midhospital practice over sineo* you miule them, and
cannot hesitate to say they are'the best cathartic
we employ. Their regulating action on the liver is
quiek and decided, consequently they aroftn admi-rable remedy Ibr derangements of that organ. In-
deed, X have seldom found a ease • f billon# (lihcuhc
so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them,'

I'raternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. I).,
Physician of the Jfa/me’"hospital

Djfacntfini, diarrhoea, Itc/nr, U’onaa.
(From Lr. J. G.Green, of Chicago.)
Pills have pad a lung trial in my practice,

and I hold them ,n esteem us one ofthu best aperi-
ents I have ever found. Their alterativeclVcot upon
tlie liver makes them an excellent remedy, when.given in small doses lor billon#' dysentery a .-d dinr-
v/uctn Their B«gar-'-o:iting makes them very a,.*cep-
.«' 01lv^?l iefll, for the use of "Vruinou andehiiarem

Sijaptpxiti, Impurity n/ the litooii.
(Fttrtn-Rer.-J. V* Himes, Faster of Advent GliurclijBoston;)
.Du.' A vk'u ; I babe used jour Pills with extraor-dinary success in, my family ami among those’l urn

callcti to visit in-distress.To reguJutc .the organsyTdlgcstion and purify tho blood, they aro the verybest, remedy I have ever' Known, and I can confi-
dently recommend them’to my friends.

, . Yours, J. v. JltME’g;
MrARSAtf,_ Wyoming Co., N. t., Oct. 2i, islio.

D’kau Sm: fam using yourCathartic Pills in mv
practice and find them an excellent purgative tocleanse the system and jiurify the fountains of theblood, ■ ■ \

/ JOHN G.. JlllACifAj[,it.D:.
CuiiHtijinhvj\, Costircnw*, Snpprcssivu, Rheumatism,-Hunt, Aeumhjia. JJi'ojmy, J\iialyrii's, Fits; etc.

(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.) '

tmi much cannot be said ofyutir Pills for the cure
ofvoHtin-ncss, .Jf other ofour fraternity have foundthem as efliciudous- as I hayc, they should join inein proclaiming it fur tlie benefit of the multitudes whosutler fnmi that complaint, which, -although badenough in itself, is the progeniturofothers that tiroworse, 1believe .eostirviiess to originate iii the liver,but your Pills alleet that organ and euro (be disease.
(From Mrs. E, Stuart, Physician ami Midwife, Bos-ton.)

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, takenat the proper lime, aro excellent pronmlives of thenatural sojrcthn when wholly or partiallyed; ami also very .effectual to eUidnsc the stomachami c.rjfd [C onus. The}* are somuch the best phys-
ic we have that I recommend no other to my pa-
tients. .

A

(From.fche-Tlev, J)r. Hawke*,' ofthc.Methodist Epis.
Cln.ireli.)
Pui.ASKt jfousn, Savannah, Gn., .tun. fi, 1805.
Hovorkl) Slit: I shoiilil ho ungrateful for tho re-

liefyour skill has broughtmo if I did not report mvoaseloyou. A g.old settled in mylimbs and-brought
on excruciating, nenrafyic .pains'} 'which ended invhronic rhr,nnatj/t'in\ Notwithstanding I hud the
best of physicians, the diseaMj grow-worso ami worse,until by tho advice of your-excidlout agent in Bal-timore, Dr. Mackenzie, ,1 tried your Pills. Their
efioets were slow, but sure: By persevering in tho
use of them, I um uoiv entirely well.
Srvatp: CiiAltuhk, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Doc. 1535.

’ . 1)114 Avku : I'.have been entirely cured, by vourPills, of Rheumatic Gont~i\ painful disease (hat had
afllioted mo for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.Most of the Pills in market contain Mercu-ry, which, although a* valuable remedy in skilful,
hands, is dahgerons in a public pill, from thedread-
ful consequences that frequently follow its incau-tious use. f J hose contain uu mercury .or mineralsubstance Whatdvei-. • •

Price, 25,*. per Uox, Ur 5 ISoxeH for .?(
Prepare.! liy DU. J, C. AYEiI & CO., Low-oil. Muss,

August, 22, 1801.

B(;«iiiliimi's Poco Metallic Paint.
EQUAL to Uod Load, and 7«5 por (rent,

cheaper. Stands ,"!()() degrees heat, warranted
water proof, nml will neither lade or wasln For
Steam Boilers- nml Pipes, (Jus Holders, Bail-Road
Bridges and Cars, Plated Iron and Brick Fronts,
Tin Pools, Houses. Barns, Fences, Wagons, Ships
Bocks, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders’ Patterns,
tfee., itf;

For graining and staining equal to Turkish Uuu

COLORS are Umber, Brown,Lake, Clive,Ihdlhn
Red. and Black.

One responsible agentwanted in every town
ami city la the United States. Terms, acoom’moda-
<">«• ■I'"or Circulars; «tc.; applr to or address

WM.' L. JIOUPT,
132 JV. 4th iStreetf

PHILADELPHIA.
April 4, ISfil—Ora

REIHOViL.
rpilE ifat and Cap Store horotoforo known

ns “ KELLERS” has been removed jxist oppo*
Hito the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. 0

The business will bo conducted* ns heretofore, amiall goods both homo made and city nianutaeturowarranted to give satisfaction ns recommended.. Afull patronage is respectfully solicited, and everyoflort will bo mudo to keep the assortment in Monand .Hoys Hats and Caps complete, with prices' tosuit the time**.
Spring stales of Silk Hats now road3%

JOHN A. KILLERMarch, 14, 1861.

A RE you sick, feeble, hud cnitiplhining?—JTm. Are you out oforder, with your system (torang-
ert, and your feelingsuneompjr(uhlc? these symp-toms are often the prelude to serious illness. Some
fit of sickness is you, and should ho
a Vetted hy a. timely ufcc of the right remedy. Take
Ayer’s Pills, ntul cleanse out Uip disordered humors
—purify the Mood, and let. the fluids mine on un-obstructed fii health hgaih., they stimulate the
function* Of tho body into Vigorous activity, puri-
fy the system from the obstructions which make-
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs', producing general iiggraVufion, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
the derangements, take'Ayer*.* Pills, and sec boh*,
directly they restore the natural action of the sys-
tem, and .with it the buoyant feeling of health again.
What is (rue and so apparent in this trivial and
common‘complaint, 1 is also true in ninny ofthodeop Iseated and.dangerous distempers,. The same pur-gative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of the natural func-
tions ul the body, (hey arc rapidly, and many of
them surely, cured hy the same moans. None who
know the virtues of these Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they
cure.

Statements from loading physicians in some ofthe principal cities, and from oilier well known pub-
lic persons.

Spring of 1861., Spring of 1861
. CHEAP DRY GOODS.

CIIEA.I* DRY GOODS.
CHEAP DRY GOODS.

THE irfidersfcned has just returned from
the eastern cities with one of the largest, cheap-est, nml selected stocks of Spring and SummerDry Goods'((ivcr:bnorcd in Carlisle. His stock can-

not be surpassed in beauty or quality, and the pri-
ces cannot filil to please customers. His stock con-
sists in parPof a choice selection of •

lAdiKs* dhess goods,
stub ng silks, figured mid plain, Foulards, Ckailies,
reman Delaines, Organdies, Grey LnsUtos, Dawns,/appift Cloth, French Chintzes, Prints of. all de-
scriptions.

GOODS, WHITE GOODS,,nel, n.q fallen.Caiiihries, Jaconets, Swiss and HullMus'lms. Brilliants, Undorslcevcs, Collars, LacoeEdgings, Ac., Ac., Ac..
Domestics, •

Muslins, Osnuburgs Checks, Tickings, Sheetings,Linen and Colton all widths, Ginghams, Lonarkand, Manchester.
Hosiery <t Glover of all descriptions.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ie„
\ civet, Brussels,’Three Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Rug and Homp Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, whiteand colored all widths, Trunks, CarpetBags, ie., io.

HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
irp I»«is a large stock of Hoop Skirt* of all kind*

for Ladies and Misses. •
.

Ilia motto is no trouble to show goods.”'- Giroliim a calljiml examiuo for yoursolvS and you will
find ho. will give you all good-bargains.

Ileiueinbgr the old stand two doors portli of thoCarlisl l)eposit Hank

April 25, ISGI.,
PHILIP ARNOLD.

Selling off Tweniy-Five Per Cent. He-
low. Cost I! I

A T the sign of the . “ Gold Eagle," 3 doors-nL iihovo tin; Cumberland Valley Bank, and twodoors below the .Methodist Church on Vest Main
6J. street, the largest and best selected stock- of

and JKWBLRY in the town,cakjSsfcw-ill be sold 30 per Cent* lower than at any ■pluee in the f-tate. Tll e stock comprises a largo
assortrtrent of Ciold ,t Silver Hunting-case Watches,Levers, Lopincs, American, watches,-, and alt otherkinds, and'styles; gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens ami Pencils,
JoiVclry of all kinds', Spectacles, Gold and silver:''plated and silver Ware. MusicXBoxes; ,'Accordeons, -
Oil a great variety of Fancy Articles. .

■and a lot of the lincst-Viauosovhich will bo sold 40 '
per ccn(.' lowei than ever offered in’town. ' The on-tlro stock of Watchmaker tools, cases,.largo Mirrors ’
and Safe, will bo sold- ivholesalo or-retail on tho
easiest.terms;, .

Having selected, o, frfsf class Workman all kinds
of. repairing, will. be douo: us Usual,* at reduced
prices. •, ‘ • ‘

ihroe Harms nt.Vloo belotr the factory-price, onaccount of the Philadelphia Company closing outI wilt Sell at (ho Jewelry store three lloaewood1?i-:
anos,•TTuri'aiited at i their value, on easy* terms, if
called on soon.

ForSale.—The large ihreo story BTUC.K HOUSE,
on Main street, will ho sold on easy terms*- Call atihc Jewelry Store, in said building.

’ U. E. SIIAPtEY.
Carlisle, April 18, ISGI

carpets, carpets, carpets.
piaRSOXS going- to housekeeping, nnd oth-

i * crs wanting to refurnish aro resneelfully invi-
tcil to examine oi»r large and varied stock-of. CAR-PLIfe, such, as DnrsseUs, Three Ply/ superior' Jn-graiii) English.ami Domestic, Venitian, § $ 4-4tvkiths, Hemp and Hug Carpets, Druggets,' Rugs,
Straw Imd Cocoa, Mattings/ Oil Cloths for Hata,Looking Glasses, Plain ami Fancy Tllinda, Shades,1- ixtures, Housekeeping Goods of every description.Having purchased those goods for.nett cixsli, wo ara
prepared to oiler great inducements to buyers; aa
wo have gone into this business lately, wo can war*
rant our goods now and fresh.

LEIDXCII, SAWYER & MILLER;, i
£aui Main'StreeU •,

MncpU 14, mi,

WM.FI.INX! WM.;FLINT! IVM; FLINT :IVM. FLINT ’

WM. FLINT! !■ '. IVM. FLINT!
Sl’ ’ No-80? MARKET,

J ■ No. SO? MARKET,No, 80? MARKE I, . No. 807 MARKET,
■PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA, . . ' ,
PHILADELPHIA, 1

PA.
PA.
PA.

TJ!ESJ!JXi)ptrS SACRIFICE ■ .
. or .■ $1 0 0,0 0 0 Vf OUT If 0 F JEWELR t,

ALL FORIONE DOLLAR EACH.. :*.
A Largo and 'Splcndid Assortmcnt of Jewelry, cou-sisting of , • .

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, Ac., Ac.
Ami all styles ofProncli Plated Chains,' Gold andPlated Jewelry.
Wo d.ynnUtcep oi- sell,any gift, or galranbodpoods Ours is wlmt arc sold by tho best Jewelorias hold Jewelry.
We- receive pur goods from thobest Gold Jewelry

Manumelurors in tlife Slates, 1
WHO ABE FORCED TO KELT.. '
WHO ABE FORCED TO PE1,1,!
WHO ARE. FORCED TO SELL.:

Tho following is only a partial list of onr immonsostock :■ ■ ■
TAKE TOUR CilOiOE FOR

SI EACH. -

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $L
. Large Size and Splendid Cadco Sots, Don-oral Entail Prices, ... SS to jjj

Ho., do Lara do' 10 to 20
tv r do • Bto 80,J)o Ladies Enamelled* ct Coral rjo 7to SOB° fl° , and Carbuncle do- 7„to 30
£°

ri n n S , VUuI,y dn 7.t0 30
...

go Cluster Grape Setting Seta, do 10 to SODo . do. do Vn?o do ,do 10 to SOD° ■ do dfi Jet, Seta . ( ]0 sto 12Do do Black Mosaic ;do fi to 12Do do - goldstonc mosaic do oto 12-5% do i •.

CoH(
;
rt <!<>• *5 to 15Do Ribbon twista witb brilHantsdo 6to 15

. Do Roquet Sots,, new stylo, . R 0 Bto 2050,ft f !1(?1. 1?d Crustoi, ’ rto d <> ifl to 30Gold I himldefl, ■ 3to 7Diamond Pointed Sold Pens A Cases, : 3to O'4 -to*.) PitVer .Plated Spoons, 2 01)Silver Plain)! Mugs, , . - qqOver 111(10 other different stylos Ladies’ Jewelry,*aledallmns, all styles, patterns and sues; 'Locketsof every description ; Gold Pons, ] I.karat; with Sil-ver Extension Holder: Gold Pencils, Sleeveßntlons,.vtmlSj'Ac., Ac.; Coral. Lava, Cameo . and .BandBracelets, Gents’ \ cst Chains, warranted to wear
lor toil years wUlioutcluinging color, and will Standthe ac{d~-they are usually sold hy Jewelers as solidgof i chilly*—u!l made in Paris, You Can fake your
choice for $1 oncli. Ladies* and Gents' Guard
Chains, ?] each, usually sold by Jewelers at from
S.) to $3O each; Ladles* and*Children's Neck Chains,
heantifnl patterns; Armlets, brilliant,enameled find '
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, fo.r $1
each, rctaif prices from $3 to $2O each. Every stylo
and variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for*sl
each. . ' *

Tlu> Sale, ,nt flic above prices, will continue long
LMioiipJi to sell off onr immense stork; which was:
purchased at a groat Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE, .
tSs, HOW TO SEND MONEY. -ffe

Isi. Writo yourName, P;a co ofResidency Coun-ty and Staio, plain ami distinct, as we can maka1nothing tint ofPott marks.
Seal all letters with WAX, as Envelopes sealedwith gum or wafers can bo easily opened—Jtho con-tents taken out and ro-sealod. Attend to this, dad

wo will bo responsible for your money.
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.

Any person acting as Agent, who mill send ns atono time,
$lOO, wo will givea Gold hunting case watch, eitfluS6O, “ “ , GpUl Lovcr Watch.$26, . . “ Silver Watch.
A Wtttqh and the articles selected from the aboveList at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

r*
DoTsons ordering by mail mint ,mds1 and IS centspoatagf!mpk.

. GIVE US A TRIAL.
__All communications mqst be addressed to '* ‘

: WILLIAM FLINT,
No. SO7 JIAJIivET, Street, ■ ’

Thiladolphia, Pa. ;January 31, 1801. .- t .

'fflcrccr
BUSHELS’,sTipprior Mercer Pota-
toes, rdf dived, and for sale clean,

by Robert Allison, West High street, Carlisle,
Juno 27,1801.

.1


